
MILE SIMM DRAWS

NATIONAL INTEREST

Class of Contestants Makes
Event of Highest Rank. .

ENTRANTS EAGER TO START

Classic Billed to Commence at 2:30
P. M. at Windemutli Baths.

Thirteen Face Starter.

BY HARRY jr. GRAYSOX.
Ready as a flock of birds that eee

the sprinkled corn are the human fishes
who will participate in the amateur
athletic union's national one-mi- le ewim
this afternoon. Swimminp enthusiasts
from Portland, Or.,' to Portland, Me.,
and from San Diego to Tampa, Via.,
have their eyes glued on this fair city
today, for let it be related that the
biggest aquatic event of ' the day is
billed for the little old Willamette and
will be staged under the auspices of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club.

The classic is billed to commence at
2:30 P. I. off Windemuth baths, situ-
ated at the north end of Ross island.
Two barges which will be used to mark
the course of the swim were towed up
the Willamette yesterday and anchored
110 yards apart just off the Winde-
muth baths. The length of the course
necessitates 16 laps and 15 turns. Offi-
cials of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic club have arranged to handle a
num'ber of fans on barges and floats.

List of Entrants.
The complete list of entrants for the

event, which should be concluded with-
in half an hour after the hop off is:
William L. 'Buddy" Wallen, Illinois
Athletic club, Chicago; Harold "Stubby"
Kruger and George Schroth, Oakland,
Cal., Athletic club; Mitrie Konowaloff.Crystal Pool, Seattle, Wash.; Don
Stryker, Jack Pobochanko, V. A. Tre-ma- n,

O. J. Hosford, Emmctt Rodgers,
Harry Eddas, Myron Wilsey, Albert
Knegren, Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club; J. W. Caswell, unattached.

Here are the officials: Frank E.
Watkins, starter; A. D. 'Wakeman, ref-
eree; Harry Fischer, Frank E. Earmar,
.T. H. Mackie and T. Norris Dunne,
judges; George Philbrook, George L.
Tarker and A. B. McAlpin, timers; Rich-
ard R. Sharp, George Bertz and Lou
Kennedy, press stewards, and Phil Pat-
terson, clerk of course.

Launches run from the foot of Mor-
rison street and from the foot of Wood-
ward avenue, which is reached on the
Brooklyn carline. to Windemuth.

Interest naturally centers around
the four crackerjack out-of-to- en-
tries. Things won't look exactly nat-
ural without our own Norman. Ross on
the job for Norm's in France preparing
to swim the English channel. His ab-
sence has cheered a lot of entrants up
for they figure they've a better chance
with the Portland boy far across the
briny. At that if he was on hand no
one can say that he would have a sine-
cure against Wallen, Kruger and
Schroth.

"Buddy" "Wallen Favorite.
"Buddy" Wallen, tall, rangy chap

from the north side of Chicago, is the
biggest drawing card. This will mark
his first appearance in Portland. Wal-
len won the national mile last year in
Chicago, making the distance in 25
minutes and 8 seconds. He won the
Chicago river marathon last Saturday
afternoon a distance of approximately
two miles making it in 30 minutes and
31 seconds. Wallen copped the national
one-ha- lf mile in 1917 and 1918. the
quarter mile in 1918 and this year took
practically every event of the Central
association of the Amateur Athletic
union, including the 220, 440, 880 and
mile.

Wallen holds four world's records
the 330, 440 open water. 880 salt water
and 400 for a rd tank.

"Stubby" Kruger toured the country
last year with Duke Kahanamoku and
Clarence Lane, and is a national swim-
ming figure. George Schroth is the
best distance swimmer in California,
while Mitrie Konowaloff is the flashi-
est piece of swimming machinery
around the sound country. He is but
16 years old and critics are predicting
that he'll have all records at his mercy
when he becomes matured.
FRENCH RUNNER RANKS HIGH

Jean Vermenlen Held to Be Second
Only to George McCrac.

Jean Vermeulen, the French distance
runner, who won the 10,000-met- er

cross-count- ry run in the inter-allie- d
games, is probably the best 10-m- ile

runner in the world, barring George
McCrae, the famous Powderhall mara-thone- r.

Vermeulen, when a mere lad, won the
Sporting Chronicle's ten-mi- le cham-
pionship in Manchester just at the out-
break of the world war. The previous
year, 1913, he was beaten by Hans Hol- -
mer in the same event. He was wound-
ed in service, but for some time has
been showing that he is back in his
running.

Idaho Team Wants Stumpf.
PAUL, Idaho. Aug. 1. (Special.)

President Bill Larsen of the Paul,
southern Idaho league, team Is endeav
oring to land Infielder Bill Stumpf to
pastime at second base for the balance
of the season, which ends September 14
Stumpf was recently released by the
Oakland club of the Pacific Coast
league and was supposed to have gone
to Omaha, but Larsen is hopeful that
he may not have "shoved off" for the
Nebraska burg.

KANGAROO MET MEN REM

NEWPORT TOURNAMENT DRAWS
STARS OF RACQUET GAME.

Cleveland and Detroit Players Vic-

tors In Toledo Matches; Tilden
Wins Singles.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 1. The Aus-
tralian tennis team in its first ap
pearance on American courts next week
will meet the best American racquet
experts, together with several ranking
Japanese players. The drawings for
the invitation tournament show that
leading players from all parts of thecountry have entered. This will pro--id- e

the final tuning up preliminary to
the national championships to be held
at the Longwood Cricket club begin-
ning August 11.

Norman E. Brooks, captain of the
Australian team, and Gerald Patterson,
his young teammate, drew byes and
will go into the second round without
competition. Randolph Lycett and R.
V. Thomas, the other Australians, will
have easy competition in the first
round,

Several of the opening round matches
also have championship flavor with
these pairinRs:

Vincent Richards, the youthful star,

and Clarence J. Griffin, Californiacrack; M. E. McLoughlin, former cham-
pion, and G. W. Wightman of Boston;
Douglas Watters, the former southern
champion, and W. T. Tilden, New York
star; Ben Yamasaki and Alexander G.
Gravem of California; T. R. Pell of
New York and R. L. Murray, California
star. Ichiya Kumagae, R. Norirs Will-
iams II, F. C. Inman, T. C. Bundy and
Wallace F. Johnson have opponents of
less fame.

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 1. Cleveland and
Detroit won the honors today in the
opening competitions in singles and
doubles for the Interlake Tennis asso-
ciation bowl. Buffalo and Toledo were
compelled to fight hard to get even
the. lesser portion of the prizes.

Detroit defeated the Toledo entrants
in singles and doubles, nine points to
nothing. Cleveland defeated Buffalo,
4 to 2, in the singles, and 2 to 1 in the
doubles.

SEABRIGHT, N. J., Aug. 1. W. T.
Tilden II, won the singles cup at the
Seabright Lawn Tennis and Cricket
club here today. In the tournament
final the Philadelphian defeated Leon-
ard Beekman, former Princeton cap-
tain, 3, 6, 2, 1.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 1. A Kan
sas City team, Miss Marjorie Hires and
Miss Evelyn Seavey, eliminated Miss
Corinne Gould, St. Louis, and Miss
Louise Hammann, Kansas City, in the
womens' semi-fina- ls of - the doubles
championship in the western tourna-
ment today. The winners took the first
and third sets, 7-- 5, 6, Miss Gould and
Miss Hammann taking the second set,

5.

GEERS W1S HOTEL STAKE

VETERAN SPRINGS SURPRISE IN
COLUMBUS 2:10 PACE.

Dean of Drivers Also Captures
Three-Tear-O- ld Colt Trot With

Molly Knight.

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 1. One bright
spot in a rather ordinary race card
today was the victory of GoldJe Todd
in the Deshler hotel stake, the 2:10
pace, purse 3000. Frank Dewey, Cox's
great pacer, was barred in th ebetting,
but Geers was able to take up the chal-le- ge

on the track and won with Goldle
Todd after four heats.

The colt trot was also a
Geers' victory, the veteran winning In
straight heats with Molly Knight.

The 2:12 trot was a contest between
Edith Carter and Comet, it taking five
heats before Edith Carter won.

The 2:15 pace was a four-he- at affair
in which George Volo won the egcond
mile, while Gold Quartz took the other
three. Summary:

11 closs trottinc thnmheats, purse $1000:
aiony hJiiKht. b. m., by GeneralWatts. (Geer9 1 1 1
Little Lee. b. g- - by Axworthy. Mc-

Donald 1 5
Axle. - g. 1., by Ortalon Axworthy.

Whitehead 3 3 3
Time 2:11. 2:10;, 2:im.2:10 class pacing. "The Deshler." three In

five, purse ii000:
Goldle Todd, b." m., by Todd Mae.

ttieers) 12 11Frank Dewey, b. h., by John Dewey.
(Cox) 7 12 2

Peter Maurer. ch. h bv Peter the
Great. (Valentine) 2 3 8 4

u. u.- c, D. c-- . by The Limit.(Ward) .. 3 7 4 3
Esther R.. b. m.. by Baron Wood

King, (Murphy) 5 e 3 r.
Mowrer Boy. "Wellincton Direct and

DarveFter also started.
Time 2:041i. 2:04, 2:0Vi. 2:0314.
2:12 class trotting, three in five. Durss

sirmo:
Edith Carter, rh. m.. by Kinney

de Lopez. (Ward) 1 3 2 11Comet, ch. m., by Cyrenus.
(Teachout) - 2 112 2

Vinev Blncen. b. h.. by Klnir
tttngen. i.wain l 7 2 3 at.Stephen, b. e.. by Belsire, (Pierce) 7 4 r.

Jusie Y.. b. m .. by Wilask. (Cox). 4 At.
Mamie Locke and Dexter Sim also started.
Time 2:0fHi. 2:OSH, 2:000;, 2:0!H. 2:12li.
2:15 class pacing, three in live, purse

Stiooo:
Gold Quartz. ch. ft., by peter the

Great, (valentine) 5 11George Volo, r. g., by Nervolo.
(Swllem) 12 3

Abbe Bond. b. m., by The Abbe,
(Krskine) 2 9 2

Tenna, b. m., by Rex Leon. (Stokes) 3 7 4
Jack Frost, r. a"., by Jack Straw.

(Grav) 7 D 3 r.
Ella IT. Bonnuf, Annie Moore Betty

Baker. Hallie Hoyt and Roy Dillon also
started.

Time 2:07'. 2:10. 2:1114, 2:12.
Reds Get Outfielder.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 1. Outfielder See
of the Rochester, N. Y., Internationals,
was secured for the Cincinnati Na-
tionals today. Cueto, the Cuban, was
traded for him and a considerable
amount of money is said to have been
paid in addition.

SHIPWRECKED' CREW SAVED

Three of Clan Gordon's Men Lost
When Vessel Turns Turtle.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. The steamship
Abangarez of the United Fruit com-
pany arrived here today with 58 mem-
bers of the crew of the British steamer
Clan Gordon, which capsized at sea
Wednesday, 140 miles southeast of Cape
Hatteras, with the loss of three men,
one of whom was a wireless operator.

The Clan Gordon, a freighter, left
New York for Dalny. China, last Mon-
day. Late Wednesday members of the
crew of the Abangarez saw her capsize
in a comparatively calm sea. The cap-
tain refused upon his arrival here to
explain the accident until he had re-
ported to agents of the line.

When last seen the Clan Gordon was
floating bottomside up. She was a
vessel of 2292 tons.

INFANTRY LEADER HONORED

Colonel Cavanaugh of 3 63d Regi-

ment Gets French Cross.
TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 1. (Special.1
Colonel Harry L. Cavanaugh well

known in Tacoma as the comroandin
officer of the 363d infantry of the
91st division, when it was in training
at Camp Lewis, Thursday was pre
sented with a French legion of honor
medal, according to a dispatch from
San Francisco received here. Th
presentation was made in San Fran-
cisco by Colonel T. A. Pearce, head of
the training camp there.

Colonel Cavanaugh made an enviable
record as commanding officer of the
363d infantry in France, which he com
mantled from the time it was organized
by him at Camp Lewis until its de
mobilization.

Aberdeen Pioneers on Picnic.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Aug. 1. (Spe

cial.) Aberdeen pioneers yesterday
held their annual picnic In the orchard
of Mr. and Mrs. William Irvine, known
as the Young homestead and one of the
three original townsite homesteads.
More than 100 pioneers were present
Addresses were made by Eldrldge
Wheeler, state university regent, of
Montesano: Postmaster John J. Carney,
James A. Hood and W. B. Mack, presi
dent of the association.

Yakima's New Bank Elects.
YAKIMA. Wash.. Aug. 1. (Special.)
Frank Bartholet will be president

Judge E. B. Preble, vice-preside- and
J. T. Hedges cashier of the new Com
mercial bank, organization of which
was announced some time ago. The
work of remodeling the building on
Yakima avenue which the bank wll
occupy will commence at once and the
Institution will open for business about
September 1.
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VETERANS OF TENNIS

REPLACED By YOUTHS

Oregon Championships Bring
Juniors to Front.

GOSS RAISES GREAT CROP

Efforts of Famed Old-Time- rs In De-

veloping Lads Rewarded by
Class Shown Today.

' Results of tennis tournaments up to
date in the northwest divulge the Im-

pressive fact that the Juniors among
net circles have been coming to the
fore rapidly and this season have suc-
ceeded in wiping the veterans' names
from the final lists.

Final results in the recently com-
pleted Oregon state championships
show no mention of the names of Wal-
ter A. Goss, A. D. "Wakeman, Brandt
Vickersham, Harry S. Gray and Percy

Lewis. Players who a few years ago
featured as finalists are now listed
among those defeated in early rounds.
Walter Goss. 1918 titleholder, was taken
into camp by Catlin Wolfard. Brandt
Wickersham, a factor in tennis circles
here for nearly a decade, is now in San
Francisco and is more or less out of
the running.

Taylor Beats Lewis.
Lewis succumbed to the smashing

drives of Billy Taylor, the Seattle
youth. Harry Gray lost out to Mar-
shall Allen, while Wakeman was elimi-
nated via the Phil Neer route. In every
instance it was a case of youth versus
veterans. This was the feature of the
1919 Oregon state championship the
large entry list of boys from through-
out the northwest and the combined
winnings of these same boys.

The seed sown some seven years ago
by Walter Goss, sectional delegate of
the United States Lawn Tennis asso
ciation and father of the Junior tennis
idea, is bringing forth a crop of Junior
players In the northwest who are equal
to any in the country. At no time in
the past 10 years has there been as
many racquet experts bordering on the

ar mark as have put in their ap-
pearance in this summer's tournaments.

Cities Full of Stars,
Portland. Seattle, Spokane. Lewiston

and Tacoma are the cities chiefly re
sponsible for the new life and spirit
that is being imparted to the game.
Veteran champions are being dethroned
n rapid succession. Boys of 18 and

even less are taking their coaches down
the line.

Foremost of the Juniors who come
within the age limit prescribed by the
United States Lawn Tennis association
s Phil Neer of Portland, who won the

1919 northwest junior championship
and the right to play for the national
title at Forest Hills, New York, this
month.

Portland also boasts of even younger
tars and for three successive years

a Portland youngster has copped the
northwest boys' title. Phil Neer won
it the first year, Corwin Buffington the
second year and Isadore Westerman
this year. Henry Stevens and Deo Mal-
let are two other strong youthful
players.

CATCHY GREETING ASKED

SHRINERS OFFER $25 FOR BEST
SALUTATION FOR TEMPLE.

Preparations for Entertainment of
Convention in 1920 Being Made

by Portland Members.

Portland Shriners want a salutation
to be used in advertising Portland and
the great Shrine convention in June of
next year. A prize of will be
awarded the author of the salutation
that is selected. It will be used on all
literature and correspondence that is
sent out. and must be something
catchy, easy to remember and dis-
tinctly "Portlandesque."

In 1915 Seattle had the convention.
and her slogan was "Smile with Nile,"
the latter word being the name of the
Shrine temple at Seattle. This year
the convention was held in the home
city of the then imperial potentate,
Elias R. Jacoby, Indianapolis. Her sal-
utation was "Shake with Jake."

The use of the words Al Kader. being
the name of Portland's Shrine temple,
is causing a lot of stumbling among the
salutation makers of the city, so the
committee that will receive the entries
for the prize will not insist on the use
of those words. The salutation may
refer to roses, the name of the city or
tnat of the imperial potentate, W. Free-lan- d

Kendrick.
Entries should be mailed to the ex

ecutive committee for the Shrine, 802
Gasco building.

Preparations were yesterday begun
for the visit that Al Kader temple will
pay to La Grande on September 6.

Harvey wells leaves today ror a visit
to cities east of the Cascades in the
interest of the 1920 convention of
Shriners. and Incidentally to help
swell the number of candidates that
will be chased over the hot sands at
La Grande.

7 OF 522 ACCIDENTS FATAL

Week. Has 484 Jllshaps Subject to
Compensation Act.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 1. (Special.)
A total of 522 accidents were reported
to the state industrial accident commis-
sion during the week ending July 31, of
which seven were fatalities.

Of the total number reported 484
were subject to the provisions ' of the
compensation act,-1- 7 were from firms
and corporations that have rejected the
provisions of the law and 21 were from
public utility corporations not subject
to the compensation act.

LIGHTNING KILLS TWO MEN

Colorado Suffers From. Series of
Heavy Thunder Storms.

DENVER, Colo.. Aug. 1. Two fatal-
ities and thousands of dollars' worth of
property damage resulted from heavy
thunder storms In various parts of
Colorado within the last 24 hours.

Near Montrose, Colo., two men were
killed by lightning as they were seek-
ing shelter in a barn.

MOONEY DATA ASKED FOR
s

Texan Wants to See Orders Given to
Densmorc Burins Probe.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Further In
formation regarding the department of
labor's activities in the case of Thoma
J. Mooney, convicted of complicity in
the San Francisco bomb outrage, was

asked of Secretary Wilson in a resolu-
tion introduced today by Representa-
tive Blanton. democrat, Texas.

The resolution asks what activities,
if any. are being conducted in the case
and directs the secretary to send to the
house copies of instructions John Dens-mor- e

mentioned in his report as re-
ceiving from May 1 to November 1, 1918,
when he was in California.

The resolution also asks the names
of all persons who, under the direction
of any branch of the department, had
anything to do with the investigation
and a detailed statement of activities
of any department employes since
Mooney's conviction, with the expense
accounts.

LOGGERS VOTE STRIKE

WALKOUT WAITS FOR CONFER-
ENCE WITH MANAGERS.

Almost Every Mill Near Bend Will
Be ATfected by Union's Demand

for Recognition.

BEND, Or., Aug. 1. (Special.) Un-
less the demands of the International
Union of Timberworkers for higherwages in the camps and mills of local
lumber companies are granted within
the next few days, a strike affecting
such employes as are members of the
union will be called, it was announced
this morning, as a result of a vote
taken last nigth by local No. 19.

The vote is reported to have been al-
most unanimous. When the walkout
will be effective is not known.

It is expected, according to Mr. Han-
son, that the question of the contract
between the union and the mill com-
panies, in which it was stipulated that
no increase in wages or demand for
shorter working hours would be made
during the period of the war. will be-
come a part of the controversy as well
as whether the lumber companies will
recognize the International Union of
Timberworkers.

"The union," says Mr. Hanson, "is not
asking for any deviation in the wage
scale now In force at the local lumber
plants, except in cases where the wages
are lower than the union wage scale.
The local union adopted the scale of the
Inland Empire pine division, on June
12, 1919. All the lumber companies in
the county will be affected by the strike
order with the exception of the Pine
Tree Lumber company, which already
has a contract with the union."

THOMAS BERG COMES HOME

Shipbuilder Hurt In Accident Is Re
covering Health.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Aug. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Thomas Berg, a former press-
man of the Morning Enterprise, whose
home is at Bolton, (West Linn) re-
turned to Oregon City from the St.
Vincent's hospital. Portland, Thursday
evening, after undergoing a critical
operation.

Mr. Berg, who has been employed at
the plant of the Northwestern Steel
company, was engaged in turning over
a launching skid, when in some manner
it came back and threw him against
the keel blocks. In order to save him-
self from being mashed to a pulp he
held the heavy timber up with both
arms. A number of the men rushed
to relieve Berg and were just in time
for his strength had given out. His
footprints were imbedded In the plank-
ing upon which he was standing when
the accident occurred.

As a result of trying to hold the
heavy timber from striking him. Berg
suffered from ruptured veins in the
legs. It was necessary to have them
removed.

BILLION FEET LUMBER CUT

Grays Harbor Output for Year
Shown to Be Huge.

HOQUIAM, Wash.. Aug. 1. (Special.)
Approximately 1,000,000.000 feet of

lumber was the total output of Grays
Harbor county mills during the last
year, according to figures compiled by
the county assessor and made public
today.

The assessment rolls show that 414.
295 acres of timber land yet remain to
be logged. 26.364 acres having been cut
over last year.

The total assessed valuation of all
property in the county for 1919 will be
approximately $33,943,046, an increase
over 1918 of almost a quarter million
dollars. These figures do not include
public service corporation property as
sessed by the state.

MOTHER'S HOPES DASHED

Report of Safety of Cyclops' Crew
Proves to Be Unfounded.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Aug. 1. (Spe
cial.) False hopes that the crew of the
Cyclops was safe were aroused in the
heart of Mrs. J. E. Steinberger of To-
ledo; whose son. Gall, was aboard the
collier when it dropped from sight, by
a newspaper story stating that Mrs.
Joannah Ramsey of Graniteville, N. C,
had received a letter from her son. also
a member of the crew. Mrs. Stein
berger wrote to Mrs. Ramsey and this
week received the following reply:

"I am sorry to say it is not true. I
have not heard from him in over
year. 1 do not know how the report
was started. I have had as high as 20
letters a day making the same inquiry.
I am trying to let all know. If you
hear anything from your boy, please
let me know.

GENERALS ARE PROMOTED

E. II. Allenby and Herbert Plumer
Made Field Marshals.

LONDON. Aug. 1. General E. H.
Allenby, formerly commander of the
British forces in Palestine and at pres
ent special high commissioner for
Egypt and Soudan, and Lieutenant-Gen- -
eral Sir Herbert Plumer. commander of
the second British army, have been
raised to the rank of field marshal.

Democrats to Fete Bryan.
YAKIMA. Wash.. Aug. 1. (Special.)
The Yakima democrats are planning

to entertain William Jennings Bryan
at a banquet if he can give the time
while fining his Chautauqua engage
ment here August 5. George F. Mc
Auley, J. D. Medill. R. Strohback. E. V.
Lockhart and W. H. White compose the
committee to arrange the banquet.

Two-Ye-ar Auto Trip Begun.
YAKIMA. Wash., Aug. 1. (Special.)
With an automobile equipped with

every convenience for camping, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Steele of this city started
yesterday on an automobile tour of the
United States. They expect to take two
years for the trip and will visit nearly
every state in the union.

Olc Hanson Takes Rest.
SPOKANE. Aug. 1. Mayor Ole Han

son of Seattle, who arrived here Wed
nesday, today declared his intention of
taking a ten-dt- rest, during which
he would refuse to discuss business or
politics or make any public appearance,
The mayor was accompanied by no
member of his family.

Phone your want ads to Th Orego
nian. Phone Main 7070, A 6095.

JAPANESE DUEST1D N

AGITATING SEATTLE

Violation of Property Laws Is
One Charge.

SERVICE MEN LEAD FIGHT

Civic Organizations to Thresh Out
Serious Situation Which Exists

About Puget Sound.

SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 1. (Special.)
A meeting of representatives of all

civic organizations will be held on Au
gust 11 to thresh out the Japanese
question in Seattle. This decision was
reached at a Joint meeting of a com-
mittee from the mutual business clubs
and officials of the American Legion
this afternoon.

The meeting was called by the club
to force some action on the Japanese
question here and to consider the rec-
ommendations made to the club by
Miller Freeman at its meeting Monday
night.

Rev. U. G. Burphy, for 14 years a
missionary in Japan, who was recently
called before the immigration commit
tee of the house of representatives to
state his views on the Japanese prob
lem, was present at the meeting and
prsented arguments against those of
members present to aek him questions
Mr. Freeman. Murphy invited the
in order to bring out all sides of the
question.

Draft Evasion Is Charged.
While all those present questioned

him closely. "Jack Sullivan, local at
torney, formerly of the army intelli
gence department, and now vice-chairm- an

of the American legion, led the
attack on the Japanese and the meet
ing developed Into a discussion be-
tween Sullivan and Murphy.

That the Japanese who appeared be
fore the draft board, of which he was
chairman, appeared to be instructed
to ask exemption, was one of the state-
ments made by Sullivan. Another was
that the returned man cannot com
pete with the Japanese.

Norman Coles. adjutant of Elmer
Noble Post of the American legion,
spoko in favor of giving the returned
man an opportunity and said that
"when the soldiers went out the front
door to France, the Japanese apparent-
ly came in the back door."

Tho recommendations made, to the
club by Miller Freeman, secretary of
the veterans' welfare commission, were
read by F. E. Kannear. secretary of
the club.

Japanese Control Business.
Freeman recommended against the

admission of any more Japanese, ad
vocated the denial of citizenship to
Japanese now asking for it. and sug-
gested that this government approach
Japan to secure the peaceable deporta
tion of Japanese now here. He also
recommended that the attorney-gener- al

of the state Investigate reported viola-
tions of laws by Japanese, particularly
with regard to the ownership of prop-
erty, and asked for an investigation
into th ccontrol of hotels, markets and
other business.

"The Japanese has the Jump," he
said. "The returned man is not going
to be able to compete with the Japa
nese, and this bill will become a hind-
rance to him Instead of a help. The
situation merits a thorough investiga
tion, aad calls for action,
which should not be swayed by inter
ests having Investments In Japan, who
look only to themselves, said R. It,
MrMahon.

Tho picture bride problem was Intro
duced by John C. Leslie.

"The immigration of Japanese women
in this way should be stopped imme-
diately," he asserted. "If these women
were not coming to propogate, then
the Japanese would soon eliminate
themselves. Deportation of all Japa-
nese is impossible, and the stopping of
the inflow of these women is the essen-
tial point."

WARD'S SUIJ DISMISSED

San Francisco Court Orders Eureka,
Cat., Eccentric Prosecuted.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 1. Dismissal
of his action against Mrs. Alice Wilson
of this city, for an alleged illegal op-

eration on her daughter. Alice, who is
his alleged "contract wife," and an
order of the court that he be prose
cuted for causing Mrs. Wilson's arrest,
was the answer given Charles E. Ward,
wealthy Eureka horticulturist, here to-
day when he appeared in the police
court to prosecute his case.

Miss Wilson denied that her mother
had performed any operation.

Paulhamus Plant Sold.
YAKIMA. Wash.. Aug. 1. (Special.)

Manager Ira D. Cardiff, of the Yakima
plant of the Washington Dehydrated
Food company, announced yesterday
that the company had bought the W.
H. Paulhamus dehydrating plant at
Wenatchee. The plant was erected
about two years ago and has a capac-
ity of IS tons of apples a day.

AMC8EMEXT9.

IF you want to
know what clev-

er Bathing Girls
Really Look like

Be at

Columbia
Beach
Saturday P. INI.

"Annual Bathing
Girls' Parade"

Dance Tonight
COTILLION HALL

Portland's Coolest Pavilion

Montrose Park
New resort on the Columbia high-

way, near Troutdale, now open.
Bathing picnic Dancing every
Saturday and Sunday.

AMfSFMENTS.

HURRY!.
' CAPACITY IIOliK -

-- SEriUETICKElS KAKLT- -

heilig :d7v'
--spi:riAi. rRicr:- -

1 Mat. Today, 2:15 j

KZZ TONIGHT, 8:15
OLIVER MOROCCO Presents

LEO CARRILLO
In the COMEDY Hit

LOMBARDUTD.
SPLENDID SUPPORTING CAST.

i:r. Floor. 12. 3 rows SI. 50: Bal.. 5
rows SI. 50, 17 rows SI; Gal., res. andadm., 50c. 'lad ay 'a Millsrr Floor.
SI. &0. 3 rows SI; Bal.. 5 rows SI. 17

rows 60c

a BEGINS TOMORROW EVE- .-
TKKETS OW StLLINU r

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

4Z;mc;?.ZZ TOMORROW, 8:15
Special Price Mat. Wed.

Richard WiltotiTuEj JJV; A-- PRESENTS aafii' 1

J$ BATES
POST

The Masquerader
A MODISR DRAMA.

Hmcellcnt font Sopfrh Production.
Eve. Floor. Si: B:il.. 5 rows l.5", 17
rows SI ; tal.. res. 7:c. adm. HOc. Wed.
Mat. Floor, 11.60; Bal., 9 rows $1, 13

rows 60c.
OTE

-- I No One Seated During Prologue.
Curtain 8:1 a

MATINEE TODAY

H ALCAZAR
MUSICAL. n.AYF.RS

with
Mabel Wllber and Oarar Fit-ma- n

In the mualral comedy nf peppery
pulrhrttuda

'The RED ROSE'
A carnival nf rnmedy, capera and

color.
E?f., 6O0. 15c, St Wed., Sat. Malt..

et Week "The Tenderfoot"

PA N T A G E C
DAILY 2:30 fc

Pepple A Creenarmld Preaent
1919 bONU AND DANCE BEVCE

With Kathryn MpConnell and a LarsCompany.
6 OTHKK BIG ACTS (t.

Three Performances ra!!y. Klsbt Curtainat T and a.

CIRCLE 32ington
mt

Dorothy Dalton
'

"Hard "boiled"
Altfo Muck Sennett comedy. "Love's

False Faces" and Fathe yews.

Get Happy
Join the great merry
throng tonight in the
big open-ai- r pavilion at

COUNCIL

Dance on a perfect hard-
wood floor to the music of
the famous Council Crest
10-pie- ce orchestra.

Monte Austin
America's premier

jazz singer, has new
songs, including "Jaz-zola- ,"

the latest pep
number. Hear him to-

night.

Hop a C. C. Car

AMU 5 ETrl 1rsir Pivrvi
CHAT 0. 6S.

Inlrrrat at THE OAKS today cn-te- ra

upon two very blar programmes
that are d railcard to biina; the ut-
most la pleaanre to two large Cath-
erines ot Portland folk.

The first Is the ananal ontlnar of
the Grand Army of the Rrpobllr,
wlih families aad friends of vet-
erans.

The seeond Is the aiunal ootlnK
of the Mlehlaran State soetety. when
friends and neighbors of former daya
aret toKether to renew acquaintances
and enjoy themselves.

Veterans of the Civil Mar will be
at the park thrnuchout the day. as
will the Mlrhlican aoelety members.
I'lonlc facilities will be available and
to spare for other patrons of T11H
OAKS.

Procrammn of special Interest
are planned at the bin: park for the
entertainment of the two arronpa and
for others. Sunday's pratrimsc
will be of special interest, too.

Cars at First aad Alder. Mx-ec- nt

fare.
JOHX K. CO ROR AY. Maaagrr.

TOO ITK TO
i ill'UT MOIST HOOD. FORESTERS OK

AMKK1CA Liatire anil picnic at Hock Island
Saturday evfmns. Ausust 2. 1919. Launch
Willamette Flyer leaves dix--k foot of Taylor
treet 7:4.", V. M. for the Island, or tako cur

to Mllwaukio ttien launch to Island. No ail.
mission to irrounds. Everybody welcome.
t'OK RENT house., 5 rooma

40: no chlldre-n- ; references. 131
a. MM a. X. alonlavllla- - car.

15
UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

4l. !!. i. -.
4S-x- .rrs. srr. 258.

".'.-j-; ". oS7, 416, 411. M, 401.n
V',!M.'. 5"2 r.l. US 4. 55. 5C4. HT,14 22. It. 57. 5. 8.

M. L"ti 3fk. 4r.il. 24o. 3. 2.2.it;, .".k. 54 i. o.'.rt. 402. 414', 400

Uoii. ssi. t.r.r.J T2. BO. 7:.rt. 4... 44XK 4.::. mil. s. -- it
j -. 4J4. 42. 4S. 4IT.

N T7. !. S. ";. 62. (63, 03. b9. 4
75. 11. 5.

O 742. ;t'rt.
P "''4. 4.14. .".SIS. SM. R7I. 102. 4X3. SS8,

4 . 4 ii. C.vi. 4tM), 4 J.;, 40.t. 3:
R K'.i. i;:3. 4.--

..
!'S. 42. 112. US. HT. 120.

l- -. l;t.", I;i. 77, ion. 132.
12. 2. 1.

T 12?. 24!, 341. 420. 4.".4"l. 4.V.I. 4;:rt. 40.1. 44lt. 440.
W :;7- - oii'l. 344. 37S. 3511. 13. 361. 342..",. :;7;;x 2.-

-, 4. f.4. sr..-- ..

4t;. 4t.. 4".S. 43P. 433. 47. 47. 410,
471. 477. 457.

AM ."'.'s, ;tto. r.ln. 1 3!H
At M7. :;14. S23. OS.'I. 20S. 25. 73S. 4 41.

.S27. t.

B--l 1I!. 124. lirt. 2. 3. 12. 27. 98 S3. 7.
A K ..H4. 0.2'.. 3n.
A y 14. 17. l.t. 16.Ai 2. 19. 17.
AH 44S. S3.".. 439. 443. 43. 451. 441. 45,

S:!2. 404. 4T.R.
A-- I ,10. o:;9. r.7. st;. 4sAK IM. 497. 11. 4ll. 471. 474. 13. 4S3. K.

IK. 4"i. 4S, 477. 10. 17. 743. . 4S.402. 4."..
AL 16. 457. 44S. 447. 454. 278. 448. S3.

444. 432. 442. 44.1. 400.
AM tO. 417. 41. 4011. 420. 407. 414. 410,

42. 4:t. 416. 2.".7. 2ir. 25.AV --T.7. 5. 2, rt. 417. '!. IS. 9. 4. 41.
A 440.. 40.6. 4:.t. 4.".0.
A ! Mi;,.
AK liM. 70. 1551. 475. C64. 644. 622. 65.310. fin. ,
DC M, . 207. 2S0. IS4. 202. 2S0, 7, 2S7,

DI 197. r.oi. 493. 511. 4S1. 479. 4U,
r.i'7.

BF 11. 16. lO.

aLEKTEN'O XOTtCES.
KlliEKA rOl'NTIL, NO.

IC. AND 1.. OF S. Mcm-ho- is

.1 rc requested to nltrnd.
i he funoral nf our late sister.
HrtMio Matthews, today iS.it-uriia-

Aug. 2. P. !..
from the conservatory chapel
of s. Dunning. Inc.. 414
Kast Alder St.. corner 6th.

M. I.. JOHNSON. Sec.
OREGON LODGE. NO. 101.

A. F. AND A. M Stated cora- -
municvlon this tSatnrday) evs
nliig at s o'dork. Visiting breth-
ren cordiallv Invited. By order
of tho V. M

LLItfUIi: s. PARKER. Secretary.
PI X N V S 1 1 E LODGE. NO. 1 5TS

A. F. AND A. M. SpTlal rem
muni.-auoi- i this I Saturday t
evening. J:So. Work In the s. .
dearee. Visiting brothers wel-
come. By order of W. M.

fO H X 1UNKKIU Sec.
OREGON NO. 1. O. "vT.

P. OF .1. Stated ,'omniumration tins8 iSnturdny) evening. August S. at
7 SU V. M. Max-Di- temple. VUit oC
Supreme Worthy Hia-- Prietess.a as Minerva J. f'arrott. and other dis-

tinguished cuests. Hv order of the W. H. P.
lUli.V ii. GRAHAM. Worthy Sent.

DANTE and plonic. under th,o auspices of
Cturt Mount Hotl. F.Testei? of Atneriii.
at Roek Island SiturJ;iy eveninc. Augin-- t

J. 1!H0. Launch Willamette Kler !ee
iloeU foot of Taj lor street 7:4." P. M. for
the or ear to Milwaukie. then
launches to inland: no admisMon to
ground; everybody welcome.
COLUMBIA R1VK11 ASSOCIATION. NO.

17 On and after Saturday evening. August.
regular meetings te held everv Sat

urday at R P. M. at 411 Lumber hlichange.
h.ds All members take notice and attend l
possible. C M. ALLIEN. Sec.

EMBLEM irwrlri. buttons, charms, plus.
new designs. Jeer Uros.. 131-- 3 Slith at.

FniKPIiANPER'S for lode. mblfma.
rli hh pin mni inMj.i"

STKR'.I. At t h rrnticnc- - on 1 r rid
n r aSvivMii. tit- auc. 1. Anna, nif ni.
'.Hi veal ft. HU'VrM mct hr of LuJ l nnd
I. out a tstrxl. h ot Uairy. or.: Mr.
Anna drrM " UiVn1rn. Coio.: prantlTnolhr
01 ii'oiKo Anton .r- -. of this city,
ur i ft v f u rraiKi-hlMre- anl olchi

irrat trruU-li,Warn. Kunoral not . ..uer.
Iicmajn ar- - at t.le rtbKicntta! rarlot of
MUicr Ai rracfy.

HOI.IaINt: WORTH Mr!. Wealthy T. Hoi.
lmcorih, lt ft 7 st. li. Th
frinral icr t vtiM bo hold at the nbo
rMom today l Sa t unU) t at ' IV M.
Krtndj Invited. nt li Mt. H!t
- .nifj'Ty. Arran?niinis in rhariee of R.

. UaDIl' AT l . I". VJ4I94WU (.

ni'EPK In this city. Auru- -t 1. 1 11 0.
.1. Hocbc. need 74 ycjri. Ial- - ici1dc
!."..' Ki'st Ta ior irM. hlovrd nvifo of
Aim on M. Bcthe. Announcement of funeral
later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
M TTH KWS At tho family reMdnc. 447

Kan .siark. July M. Haute Mat thaw a.
hr itivrd w:i cf ititm by Mattnwa and
...iiEhtr of Mr. and Mr. John ritc.
KuikthI arica will h1 held today Sat-
urday . Auk. '. Ht - :"' 1'. M.. f i am ih

ontscrvatorv chapel of K. S. Dunning. Inc..
4M Kal Aider, tor. ot h. Friends

Interment Lon Kir cemetery.
VOODWAKI-- In Xhim city, Aueujt 1.
John Henry Woodward, aged n: year.
Kri.-nd- invited to aittnd aervlce. whico,
will be held at Trinity iliurch at II A. M.
today iSaturday. Aucut -- . ltlJ. Inter-
ment Rierview cemetery.

DOXAHl'K The remains of tho t;te l.uctl
Donahue will be forwarded today SntuT-rta- v

August under direction of Mil 11
Tracy, to Seattle. and., where serv-

ices wltl bo held and interment wili tak
Tlace.

VAVT.TS ANl CREMATION".

PORTLAND CREMATION ASSN.

Vault burinls or cremation: disinterment
for either. Fhtrne Sellwood. U7.

FrNERAI, nrKECTORS.

IIOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO,
Funeral Directors

Established 1S77.
Third and Salmon Street.

Main SOT. A 151L
Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
perfect Funeral Services for Less.

Independent Funeral Directors.
Wash. st. bet. -- Oth and 21 it. West .Side
Main Lady Assistant. A.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
PROGRESSIVE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main . Montgomery at oth. A 1599.

VcENTEB & EILERS.
Funeral pariors with all the privacr of a
home, lfttti and Kverett sta. Phone 23 road
way 2is:i; Home. A 2133.

F. S. DUNNING. INC
414 E. Alder. 1'hone East S2.

Perfect service, parsonaj direction, frea
tise of floral chapei and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEilAR
Successors to Wilson & Hobs. Multnomah
at E. 7 th. Enst .4. Irving ton dlBtrict- -

Dl'NXINir 9b McENTiil., funeral directors,
Broadway and l'.ne mu Phone Uroadwajr
4.10 A 4roE. attendant,

X X t TT'ppTI Last 11th and Clay Sta,

Twe.fth and alorrlson &taEU1CSON Broadway ii.34.
A-- I. KEXWOIITHV CO..

f.C0?-O- 4 02d St.. Lents. Tabor S2C7.

BREEZE & SNOOKra,a?I-?;l,S0- K.

A D 7CI I CD Pn 693 Williams Ava.
Ml lit LLkLLM UUi East 10S. C 10ff,
EKEWF.S UNDERTAKING COMPANT, 34

and Clay. M A 'L Lady assistant.

FT.ORISTS.
LUBLINEK. FLORJST.

SSS Morrison at.. l'ort;and hotel. Mar. 7T.3.
34a Morrison bat. Hdy. and Park. Max. 2o7.

Portland's Leadii:ir Flower Shops.
MARTIN FORBES CO florists. 3i4

Washing-ton- . Main A 15u. t owers
for ail occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS.. I. crista. 27 Morrison l
Main or A 1XV Fine flowers aad I.oraid.i jM, No branch stores

PEOPLE S FLORAL SHOP, S4.1 Alder. Flow.era and designs very reasonable. Mar, oil 2.
IRVINOTON PARK FLORAL CO, 4th andYamhill. Funeral designers; lowest prices.
MAX M. SMITH. Main T1T. A 312L fcedlnxMdg.. Sixth and Alder streets.
TONShlTH FLORAL CO.. J!i7 YVaehlntoa at--,

betweco 4 th and Sth. 11 a in 6102, A 116,


